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CANADIAN GOVE* ITOBNT RAILWAYS

P. 5^ I. Railway
Commencing on October 6, 1913, trains of 

this Railway WUtN'un as follows :

Trains outward
^

Trejna reward
Read down . R ep

Drily exnept Sun d«V Daily except Sondav
P.M A.M A.M AM AM P.M P.M

3 45 11 45 7 45 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 55 11 40 9 50
4 52 12 69 8 38 Lv Hanter River Ar 8 38 10 38 8 65
6 30 1 43 9 07 Lv Emerald Jo Ar 7 45 10 04 6 25 8 26
6 00 2*1 9 30 Lv Kensington Ar 9 30 4 47 8 02
6 30 2 65 9 65 A- Snmmernide Lv 9 00 4 15 7 40-

?.M Noon A.M P.M
7 60 12 00 Lv Sammareide Ar 8 45 4 55
8 48 1 23 Lv Port Hill Ar 7 48 3 26
9 37 2 40 Lv O’Loary Ar 6 57 2 10

10 6) 4 40 Ar Titrnieh Lv 6 45 12 10
8 30 Lv Emere'd Jono Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Oape Traverse Lv 6 50

P.M A. M A.M P.M
3 00 7 00 Lv "Charlottetown Ar 9 80 6 40
4 10 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 23 4 CO

4 36 9 07 Lv Morel l Ar 7 66 3 20
4 67 9 35 Lv St Pe'ere Ar. 7 36 2 51
600 11 06 Ar Soori* Lv 6 35 I 25

7 10 Ar Elmirs Lv 6 30

4 16 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 15 3 50
5 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 26 2 43
6 26 10 09 Ar Montague Lv 7 04 2 15
* « to 60 Ai Georgetown Lv 6 30" 1 26 - -:i
P.M AM A.M P.M

Dly Sat Dly
ex otly ex Sat
Sal Set only

end So D and San
B.MtJP^M A.M A.Mj
3 10 3 10 Lv Cbarlo:t«town Ar 10 00 9 45
4 67 4 25 L’ Ve-non R »er Ar 8 23 8 31
7 00 6 65 Ar Murray Harbor Lv 6 30 7 00
P.M P.M A.M AM

Trains are ran by Atlantic S aodard Time.

H. McEWEN Supt P. E. I. Railway

W
team

1913-1914 i

1 Educational Books

Recently Deceased 
Cardinals.

*

f

Carter’s Bookstore
As usual has a lull line of

Educational Books
Including the Newly Authorized Text Books for 
School and College, all School and College Books 
sold by us at Publishers’ Prices,

Wholesale & Retail
An Immense Stock of Scribblers, Note Books; 

Exercise Books, Muscular Movement Pads, Pens, 
Inks, Blotting Paper, Rules, Erasers, Examination 
Pads and Paper, Foolscap, Note Paper, Envel
opes, Penholders, Lead Pencils, Account Paper, 
Fountain- Pens, Fountain Pen Ink, Maps, School 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Compasses, 
Protectors Eye Shades, Mucilage, Rubber Bands 
Pen and Penc’l Clips, Paper Knives, School Bags, 
etc, etc.

Carter’s “Easy Writer” Fountain Pen for 
$1.25 is the Biggest Value on the Market (ask to 
see them.) ^

%

cardinal oreglia.

Rome, Dec,, 6—The Pope war 
deeply g:i -vsd when told Ibis morn
ing >hal C rdinal Luigi Oreglii di 
Santo S efano Aloysius, Dean of the 
Sacred Uollege hsd passed away last 
night. Although the aged Cardinal's 
death had been expec ed he Poj e 
suffered a shock when Mgr. Giovann 
B essan ioformed him as cautiously 
a# possible of the occurrence.

The Pontiff bad always felt toward 
Cardr'-l O—g’ii a sent'ment of gien 
respect and eppreciation of the en
ergy with which he had conduc ed 
'he affairs of the Vatirao duriog-tbe 
interregnum between thg death ol 
Pope Leo XIIt. and his own election 
when Cardinal Oreglia was Chamber- 
lain of the Conclave.

The death of Cardinal 0 eglia re
moved the last of the Cardinals 
crea'ed by Pius IX.

Luigi O eglia was born on July 9 
1828, at Bede Vagienoa, in Piedmont 
At an early age two brothers of O.e- 
glia joined the Society ol Jesus, the 
elder of whom, well known io Borne 
for many years as Fa her Joseph, 
died in 1895. Be bad long b >en s 
scholarly contribu'or to tbe Civil ta 
Co'tolicaj which had been founded by 
him and other prelates in 1878. The 
younger bro'her, Fathe Frederick, is 
a tached to the Church of St. Ignat - 
us, to Rome.

keep around bim to the last an ardent 
circle of worshippers. It has been 
said that If ever there was a man 
fi ted to fill the blank in Carlyle's 
gallery- of world’s heroes Rim polls 
would find a place there io the cepac 
i'y of 1 Hero as Priest. He was call- 
ed, on authority, “tbe best misunder
stood man fn Butope.

Famous Bells

Patterns

CARTER & CO.,

-:o:

We are j 1st. in receipt of 7 cases “New Goods” from 
the O'd Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coatyig Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 23 dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forget”!—We ofier some rare bargains in Far 

Coats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Bugs
A new lot ot large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

*-t e~xtch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice

Uhildrens’ Coatings
We have* few pieces of Blanket Glottis, good quality,

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. 
Coat ior the little one.

Don't y pu need a waipn

Sept, 3rd 1913
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\ good REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our « «

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE.
our Comblnatlos Twist Chewing 
Tebaooo also. It’* worth the money 

every time « • • •
---------- K>:-----------

Hiap k NICmSON Tûùacco Go.

I

Childrens’ Coats
Li»» » »* *** *M é IMi9 >T é ^r> é^' ^ ^f

Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats an<$SN<»ee. 
your opportunity, as these Sample Coats ari offer-

mmoi
This i?
ing at 25 p c. >unt

Millinery

STEWART I CAMPBELL, | JQg !
BarristerSjZSolioiiors, etc.

Our success in this Department, Season after Season 
has made MOfiecesaary to go into detad. This year our 
output in Hat* trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

KEDDlk

Offloei In Deeriaay Block, Coiner 
Qoeen and Grafton Straate, Char
lottetown, P. B. Iiland.

MONEY TO LOAN.

CARDINAL RAMPOLLA.
i

Mariano Rim polls del Tmdiro 
belonged to 1 noble Sicilian family 
Be was born at Poizzi, in the diocese 
if Cefalu, August 17, 1843 and was 
aised to tbe Sirred College by Leo 

XIII, in 1887 with the title of Santa 
Cecilia. He was a'a> Secretary of 
State 'o till Holneai, prefect of the 
dieted Congregstioo of Loretto and 
presidin' of the commiuioi of card 
nils for the administra ion of the 
proper1 y of the Hi’y See. He was 
alio protector of numerous monastic 
orders, both foreign ard Italian.

L, 1887 he was nominated Secret 
■ary 1 of tb
connected with he Oriental rite.

To Catholics as well as tb people of 
other religious denominations one of 
the most remarkable spectacles io the 
Church history was that of Leo XIII 

! acting as arbitrator in a rutely mun
dane controversy bvween a power 
hat bad always been regarded as a 

principal etr irgbeld Of Catholicism 
and one that occupied an analogous 
position with regard to the Pto'.estan 
Church.

The Pope was ir.vi ed to assume 
-his to'.e no*, by the King of Spain 
but by the L I'herm Emperor William 
and bit Chancellor, Prince Bismarck 
The ides of the Pope sitting in judg
ment with two great powers at his feet 
was one calculated to raise the pres- 
'iga ot tbe Papacy to a height an 
known :n recent times, and served to 
Jem ns rate that during the pontifie 
ate of Leo X II 'be Holy See had 
lost little of its incalculable influence 
over the various nations ol Europe 

It was to Card oal Rampolla that 
the Pope was mainly indebted for tbe 
«quest to arbitrate th»« conflict be, 
ween G^rnany aoi Spain on tbe 
rub}set omie possession ol the Oaro- 
line'Tl'andi. Reaüeiog, as did Pre
mier Canon*«, that it would be pre 
terab'e for tbe invitation to come from 
Betlin, instead of from the Spanish 
government, Cardinal Rampolla avail- 
:d himself of hi» (rfendihipjOUtith the 
German Crôwn Prince to intimate 
hat wet* Emperor William to^appeat 

to the Pope to act as srbltrator King 
AK0010 would gladly abide by the 
iecisioo.

Bismarck at once perceived the 
vivintages of ,he project, and acceded 
o the proposal. Toe invi ation for 
he Pope's arbitrament reached Rime 
m due coarse, the Pontiff not learning 
until af erward the part played by 
Cardinal Rampolla in bringing about 
io great a tribute to the Church.

It was entirely owing to R tmpd'.l Vi 
intervention that the ConsetjraUve 

Executed-with Neatness anti|pt;me Minister, Canovas, although in
e possession of a patlUmenlary

The enthusiasm of the oollec'or 
expends itself on subjects of many 
kinds; but few collections sre so in
teresting as that of Mr. Frank MUler, 
of Riverside, California, who his spent 
a great many years and a great dealof 
energy in getting together his remark
able collection of over 300 belb.

Every quarter of the globe, every 
oddity of shape and material, almost 
every historical era is represented.

There are bells from tbe United 
States, Mexico, England, Scotland, 
Russia, Sweden, Switzerland, Italy* 
Greece, France, Spain, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium, Turkey, Egypt, 
Arabia, India, Ceylon, Thibet,Borneo, 
Burma, China, Manchuria, Japan, the 
Philippines, Alaska, and tbe Hawaii
an Islands. ^

There is 1 cowbell with the name 
od family arms of Pope Paul HI. 

who excommunicated Henry VIII. 
it w)8 used on the bell cow of the 
Vatican herd that day. A huge bell 
from Avignon was once part of the 
city clock in the town,of the Popes,
A ship's bell once tolled the watches 
on one of the vessels that carried tbe 
unhappy Acadians from their homes, 
w L mgiellow’s poem of “E/angetine1* 
tells.

There is an iron bell from the tem
ple in Mukden, taken by Japanese 
soldiers in the Russian war. The very 
bell which hung in the chapel of Mo
lokai, where F* her Damien minister 
ed to tbe lepers, is there. One bell 
comes from a monastery near Lhassa, 
snd another is a Chinese stone bell, 
probably over 2,ooo years old.

Perhsps the most interesting of all 
is one that was oast for a church in 
Valentis, Spain, «11237. At that 
time King James ofMjfagou had jusi 
added Valencia to hpttamioiou*, end

ed to give an example ol humility, 
patience, voluntary poverty, and 
Christian self-abnegation.

AH is arranged by the band of 
God; God's almighty power execute* 
tbe plan devised by Hie wisdom. 
Obedient to tb) edict of Caesar, 
Maty goes to Bethlehem to be re
gistered, wiere, owing to the g-e«t 
crowd 0Ï stringers, she is unable to 
find a resting place. Thus it is that 
"all things torn into good to them 
that lore God." All events, whether 
of g eat or email importance, virtues 
as Will as vices, tbe ambition of 
Augustus and the humility of Mary, 
all tend to execu'e the désigna ot 
Almàghty'flod. Ob, what consolaiim 
and whet treasures of m;rK will be 
Joseph* and Mary’s at the end cf 
this journey, whioh, to a Worldly 
minded person, seems undertaken 

mid such trying circumstances. < fi 
s good to oenfiie in the Lord, rather 
than to have confidence in man, * 

* It is good to bast in the 
Lord, rather than to trust in princes.**

province. Theioscripl 
cast 00 the bell Bears the nMM£0
he Blessed Virgia, to whom the 

church was dedicated, of Jesus, of the 
King of Arogon, and of the bell fouu 
ers, Q lintaos and Salvator, as well 
be year io wtfch tbe bell was cas*

To Suffor From 
Headaches 

MAKES LIFE MISE1AILE.
It takes a person who has had and is 

subject to headache to describe the sutler- 
ing which attends it. The dull throbbing, 
the intense pain, sometimes in one pert 
of the bead, sometimes in another, and 
then again over the whole head, varying 
in its severity by the cause which brings 
it on, purely indicates that there is 
something amiss with the system. The 
fact that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches 
the seat of the trouble is due to its success 
in relieving add permanently curing the 
cause 0i the headache.

Mrs. Andson. «6 15th Ave Bast. Cal
gary, Alta., writes: "for three years I was 
troubled all the time with sick headaches, 
and suBered also with constipation, and

raSStS
Meant te» met* Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I took two bottles, and my skin is as 
dean and pure as a baby’s, and I have 
never been troubled with the headaches■ - *r 'fry.-

__ rdock Blood Bitters is Manufactured
mly by The T. Mil bum Co.» Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

FRANCE.—On December 16 the *“« l*ri*»Lion for others to «it down
French Government instructed l>„ 
Ambassador in St: Petersburg acd 
te Ambassador in Berlin to inform

on him.

ibeXQ . Petersburg snd Berlin Gov 
ernmenii tbel Prat cj bad eecppled 
the British, proposel Fiat Greece be 
allowed to keep nine oat of tbe eli ven 
islands occupied by h/r during the 
Balkan war, the other two, Timed as 
and Imbroe, to be ggjurned to Tare 
key. Italy, in the opinion of the 
French Government, should ret tor* 
to Turkey the eleven islands still 
held by her tines they were ooouj t- 
ed during tbe w*r in Tripoli. Simit r 
instructions were sent to tike Frenc h 
Embassy in St, Petersburg.—On the 
same day. the measures auth< rising 
the imposition of en inheritance tax 
and the Lute of the proposed Gov
ernment loan of 1368,066,000 were 
withdrawn, (t wae announced that 
the Government would shortly have 
ready other hills to-be presented to 
the Chamber in' their place,—Joseph 
CaiUsox, Minister of France, ha* it 
sued a new nireolar addressed to the 
banks and the public ampliiyiag tht 

t notice sent out by the G were men 
n 1907 eoucetning foreign loans,

* h* whiott auy
Be orge without the ooeteeet ot th*
Ministry of Finncoe. The new oir» 
aolar was made neOMsary, according
to the Finance Minister, by the el 
forts of Provisional Preeidout Huert 
of Mexico and of several of the Bal 
kan S a’.es and Turkey to arrang

Tne special value of this be'.l lies loans without the oountenanoe 0

Throwing bouquets et ene'etaU 
costs money]

Beware Vi Weroy.

Don’t tat worms gnaw at tbe vitale 
if your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup end,they 11 soon 
1* rid of thee* parasite». Price 25c.

0 the fact that it is the oldest dt'ed 
bell io existence. Until Mr. Miller 
found it in tbe scrap heap in a Lond
on bell—founder a shop, that dis'inc- 
tion was held by a bell in Fribourg 
Germany, which bears the date ol 
1258, How this fine old bell got to 
London can only be conjectured, I 
may have got there at a ship’s bell on 
one of the ill fated Armada, or as a 
Papal present to an English monas
tery, or as booty from some of tbe 
daring raids of Sir Francis Drake on 
the coast cities of Spain.

However it got there, no one ins
pected iti value, or indeed 111 extit- 
ence, until Mr, Miller unearthed if. 
Ooce found, it was not so easily got, 
out of England,for the British Museum 
learned of the discovery and made 
every effort to prevent its being carried 
to America, But Mr. Mfllet bad 
beught and paid for it, sod »fter 
negotiations that lasted almott a year, 
be was Aermltted it home
with him.

A meek man If oh* tikis

Daring the honeymoon the hui- 
oand m a stimulant—but forever 
after » sedative.

Minaret’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Chatterers arc not even believed 
ben they are epeeking the truth,— 

Plutarch.

The woman who singe to her bn«- 
eaod evening* order to keep him 
ekhow-wrfUh* fas theUmit.

There It nothing harsh about Lax* 
Liver PUL. They cura Constipation,, 
Diipepiia, Sick Headiche, and 
tilious Spells without griping, purging 
>r aickneis. Price 15 cti.

be Fi.eaah Government, which ha 
the power of affjoting the volue ol 
eny leans by refuring to admit them 
to quotation on the Paris Bourse 
Tbe circular says this condition re 
latee “not only to Liana prop >rly 
called and cicsolidatad issues O' 
every kind, but also to the negotia 
lion of Treasury bonds and, general 
ly speaking, of all Treasury opera
tions the result of whi >b would he to 
procure funds for a foreign Sta a.”— 
Oonalderable ill feeling is manifestée 
in the press against Italy', attitudi 
towards France, tbe apparent Ion 0 
the.I<atern Pvoteoiorate furnishing 
tbe Uteit reason for offense. America

It’i easy fir* young brideÂo im
agine her heabaod |ia a saint—until 
a he gets acquaint d with some of bis 
fool friends.

Minard'e 
Neuralgia.

Liniment «ires

When a man brings borna a b x of 
isndy for bis wife she imagines he is 
mncetling a oonf iselon he ought to 
make—and usually she it right.

A Sensible Merchant.

Journey To Bethlehem

Qur store has gained re 
>û$*tion for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 19121 get Mdbaro't. 

been very satisfactory 
put forth every ef- 

fbrt.during the present year 
y> give our customers the bet 1 
possible service. —R. F. Mad- 
d|g*B.

Mllburn’a Sterling Besdache Pow- 
lert give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be tore yon 

Price a 5 and jocts.

Some men are dumb because their 
wives never give them a ahance.

Do yon remember how your plan* 
went up in smoke when yon 1 tarte 
rut to set tbe world on fire.

Despatch avtbe -Herald 

Office

VÏ, SrtTEVtm LC.

Inly 8, 1911-yly.

“The Store That Saves You Money
October 8th, 1913.

fflorsoa & IU ideal. K.C- tVM BobiK üclimoii

Banisters & Attorneysj

B own’s Block, CbarlottetowD, P.B.

MONEY.TO LOAN, 
ari», ieio u

McLean & McSinnon
Charlottetown, * P. E. Island 

Barristers, Wttornoy+at l.sw

J. A. litàiesea, K. C., * Æ i lacttenald 
Jax-JD-'Etewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Nowioa’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros, Building,

i ■ Gaorgecwnj

»

July 26, 1911—

j. i Campbell Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers

Posters %

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letts’ Heads

majority in tbe Madrid Patliimeot, 
-etigned hia ^i:e to Senor Sigtata, 
with the patriotic object of etren^heo 
ig tbelotteriog regency and of etui- ] 
0g the Liberal» to become the guard* 
ana of the throne, instead of joining 
he Republicans. The present loyalty 

o( ihe Church in Spain to the reigning 
dynas'y is entirely due to the Oaroic- 
at’s policies.-

The power and influence he wielded 
n the last years of Leo’s long ponti
ficate led to numerous coalitions 
against him and to hi« final downfall. 
Like another Cardinal RichelteW, ha 
p )«ie»sed the “grand mannetff' in a 
remarkable degree and was endowed

Caeiar AUguiius, the Roman Em 
peror, it at peace with the conquered 
world. He ia eager to kno 
number oMiia ruhjîtii, the extent and 
itreogth and richei of tbe country 
under his away. Be orderi that 
general ceneut he taken. That order 
ii executed and his pride ii gratified. 
But herein it thown the depth of 
eternal wi-doml writes Father Cbaig- 
non, S. J., in hii “Meduationa.11 
While Caeiar thinki only of gratifying 
his arobhion and pride, he 1», in «pile 
of himself, preparing the wayr of tbe 
Lord and the proof of Hit diviae 
mission, according to what hid been 
prophesied centurie* before. 

j Mary is at Ni|.i'rell5; "(he days of 
her delivery are near at hand, end she 
thinks not of leaving Nazareth,though 
she well knows that Beattie hem ii the 
place where, according to the prophets, 
Jesus is to be boro. She remains at 
home, uoder the roof of her fpouse. 
And yet, in order tbe better to io- 
atruct man and draw him to love his 
God, the Son of God is to be born in 
a stable. Mary is the wife of a poor 
tradesmio. Tbe Holy one that is to 
come must be recorded, so that tbe 
documents may tbow, in an authen ic

r-HHG EDWARD iÛTELL^-1.Minard’e Liniment cures

Mrs. Latter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREBT
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac. 
commodat ion at reasonable

Perhaps joy cometb in the more* 
ing net to the ohep who baa made a
night of it.

Moat girls would rathe* pound » 
piano in tbe perlor the» pound a 
beefsteak In tbe kitchen.

prices. 
June 12 1907,

w- b all the courtciÿbl the well bred j manner, the date and place of His 
Italian. During the ten years follow- ; oirth, that ttie whole woild may bear 
'og bis dramatic exit after.ihe conclave j testimony to the perfect aooomplish- 
qJ 1903 he took no part in the ad- mart of Messianic prophecy. Finally 

; ministration of affair* at the Vatican, ! the long expected Meseias is to be 
confining his attention solely to bis I born in tbe moat abject poverty and 
duties a* a cardinal priest in Rome destitution. -He who ii to establish a 

1 Hi, peculiar attributes served Io kingdom not of this world, i* destin-

JAMES H. RBDDIH
Barrister, etc ,

Has Removed|tiie Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George J3 tree t, to rooms 
over Grunt’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 92, 1911—«i

COOL! NOT STRAIGHTEN IP
For Lame Back.

Women are Coming to understand that 
weak, lame, and aching backs from 
which they suffer are due to wrong action 
of tbe kidneys.

TheTcidneys are overtaxed—given more 
work .that they can do, and when the 
back “aches and pains it is almost im
possible to do her housework, for every 
move &n<3 lurn means pain.

On the first sign of any weakness in 
the back Doan’s Kidney Pills should 
be taken, and thus do away with any 
iufikriug from kidney trouble.

Mrs A. J. Lalonde. Kingston, Ont., 
writes ” I am writing to tell you what- 
a wonderful cure Doan's Kidney PilLs 
did for me. I was suffering with a lame 
back, and for about seven days could 
hardly straighten -up for the pain. I 
had used quite a few of other kmds of 
pills, and received no relief. Just then 
my sister came and told me about Doan's 
Kidney Pills, and what they hadedone for 
her, so 1 decided to try them I used 
three boxes, and I am completely- cured,: 
and I do not hesitate to recommend!
them.” _ , , .. __ :

Price, 50c per box, A boxes lor 81.25, 
at all dealer^, or mailed direct at) receipt! 
\f price by The T. Milburn Co-.-LimitefL. 
Toronto, Ont. i

If ordering direct specify ''Doan's.'*. J

ASS


